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New Hope MembersPay Honor"

Pastor'sAnniversary

Rev. Billy R. Moton

r?e?members oftheNew Hope Baptist Church will pay honor
to their pastor,Rev. Bihy R.Moton, in his anniversary November
4th through November8, 1992.

Specialguest during the celebration will include: Rev. F. B.
Bell andmembersof Rising StarBaptist Church,November4th;
Rev. Lerry Brooks, Community Baptist Church, November 5th;
and Rev. Wendell D&vts, Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church,November 8th.

"Greater St. Luke'
Annual

Women'sDay

The Mission One and Girls'
Auxiliary of the Greater St.
Luke Baptist Church iovites
the public to attend their An-

nual Women's Day Services.
The theme is; "Marriage, A
Symbol of the Jhurch." Eph-sian- s

5:20-33-; St. Matthew
25:1-1- 3.

This annual event will take
place Sundayafternoon, No-

vember 15, 1992, beginning
at 3:00 p. m.

As you can see by our
theme we are addressingthe
sacrednessof marriage. Our
special guestswill be the mar-
ried couples, grouped as fol-

lows:
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WATER BABT&6 Children

One to Ten years
Elevento Twenty years
Twenty-on-e to Thirty years
Thirty-rn- e to Forty years

--wMttfibrty oneto.Sixty, years
Therewill be a special place

for you and you will be further
honoredat a Wedding Recep-

tion. All ladies are asked to
wear white and your favorite
hat. Brides,you wiii be beauti-
ful with the accessoriesthe
color of your wedding celebra-
tion.

New Hopeand Rev. Ellfy Mo-

ton will be our special guests.
Rev. Moton will break the
breadof life.
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Please come and help us
make this a beautiful and en-

couraging service.
Sister Annie Sanders,presi-

dent; Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor.

in the Macina district of Mali
Mp 9trw warn for their familieaMffmaunitywet. CARE, Ue
world's largestprivate relief and development organization,
helpeddozens-- of villages in the arid regionbum weta io bring a
steadysupplyof eJmn drinking water to doseto 40,000people.

CARE Photo by Junny Dnus

NAACP
Sets

MdlttMy
Meeting

The Lubbook Branoh of the
NAACP Wjfll hold its regular
monthly meeting Saturdav,
November,1992 at the Mae
SirnmomUnommunity Center,
at 7:00 P.'-M-.' r

President Rose Wilson is
asking all members to please
be present.Preparationsare
undjgjyay for the el

election of NAACP officers.
Persons interested in nomi-
nating some ne for an office
may do soat this meeting.

Also on the agendawill be
reports made regarding the
NAACP State Conference
held in Lubbock October 1st
through 3rd, and the George
Woods Awards Banquet held
October 17th.

The public is invited to at-

tend this meeting.

Alumni
Meeting Set

The Dunbar International
Alumni Association, Inc. will
hold a special meeting Thurs-
day, November 12, 1992, be-

ginning at 6:00 p. m. in the
Dunbar library. Virgil Johnson,
presidentof the association,is
asking that alumni and sup-

porters be present and on
time. ,

The agendavill include, but
not limited to, by-law- s, dues, J
meetna time, smaie memoer ;

- dfstritfs; ario mmuQiJyrp;
)ects,

Oont forgetto mark your cal-

endar for Thursday,November
12th, at 6:00 p. m. in the Dun-

bar library.

Making The
Grade

BMae&aaaaaaaaaaaa!a9o

Shyla E. Newton

Mluland, Toxas - Th&
NationalMerit ScholarshipCor-
poration has announcedthat
three Black studentsware
commendedin the minority
recognition program.

Among them is Shyla E
Newton, daughter of Joan
Newton andgranddaughterof
Mary . E. Newton.

Newton is a studentat Lee
High School.

The other two Black stu-don- ts

are Kentya Cooper of
Midland High School andMar-

tin LaUioanaudiereof Lea
Higii Qchoo'

Commanded status does
.notquant studentsfor further
recognition from the foundat-

ion, but they areaggrmrfsJy
recruited by colleges anauni-

versities.

Life it a great InhmJU of lit- -

fat. Gilead Baptist Church W. M. S.M

Annual Women'sDay In
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Mount Gilead Baptist Church Women Missionary

The memberspf the Women
Missionary Society of the
Mount Gilead Baptist Church,
plptured above, are looking
fdjward to seeingyou on our
Annual Women'sDay In White,
wfjlch is set for Sunday, No-vejnb- e'

8, 1992, beginning at
3i0 0 P. m.
mo thoma for hia years

Me, Sciipture text is Psalm

Wonfen.s Day
Speaker

Announced
At St. Luke

The St. Luke Missionary So-

ciety and Girls' Auxllary will

sponor a Women's Day cele
bration Saturday, November
14, 1992 at 11:00 a. m,

The women and G. A. girls
are cordially invited to come
andworshipwith us.

The celebration will feature
Kathryn Wyatt of Dallas,Texas
in a seminar She is a member
of Mt Carmel Missionary
Baptist Church, Senior Mis-

sion president, Sunday
School teacher,GeneralDirec-
tor of all conferences andco-

ordinator of the Southwest
Department of the National
BaptistConvention,vice presi-

dent of the Women's Depart-
ment of the NorthTexas Dis-

trict Association, former secre--

23.
Speoial guest will b,a St.

Luke Baptist Church, Rev. J.
H. Ford, pastor; Faith First
Baptist Church, Rev. N. Gar-
rett, pastor; CarterChapel C.
M. E. Crjurch, Rev. H. Pacely,
pastor; and New Zion Baptist
ChurchMission, Rev. C. Sand
ers, pastor.

to come and heartheseladies

Kathryn Wyatt
tary of the National Baptist
Convetion and retired filed
specialist for the Department
of Labor.

Enrollment is only $2.00
and will include spaghetti lun-

cheon.
SisterAnnie Sanders,presi-

dent; Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor.

AKA UndergraduateBoard Members

White

.Jaawin. '& jaaieak

Society Members

cover the valley of life with
Psalm23.

"If you miss this program,
you will surely miss a treat
Ccme and bring a friendj an
spend a glorious day in the

Lord with us," saidSisterVina
"Thompson, programchairman.--

erjgrai
ffNear""'

pastor.

Central II Lion
& Lioness

Meet

The Central II Lion and Lio-

nessare having a "get togeth-
er" on November 10, 1992 at

7:30 p. m. at Big John'sBar-B-Ou- e,

East4th & Cherry.
We area non-prof- it club and

we need more members. We
are asking you to come if you

' would like to become a mem-
ber. If not, come anyway,
There will be food and we are

asking for a $5.00donation.
The members promise you

will be filled with good food
So pleasecomo. You can be--

cornerwell servedLion or Lio

ness.We wl" help if we can
thosewho cannothelp them--,

selves.
Yoyrs In Lions and Lionaee.

AKA international presidentDr. Mary Shy Scott of Atlanta, Georgia(2nd from L) congratuHes
BemaL Rhodesof Dallas, Texas on her election assecondvice-presiden- t. AKA 's top under-
graduatepost.

Aisoshari

AtoalmaTQltoatxmght am SheMaD. tar1) of Can-da- Texas aodJatJaiRmoey0esRof
Nashville, Tennessee who wHt serve as undergraduate members-at-larg-e on the

i
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JAY'S
COBNM

;JThn $m Hops Baptist
lam Rev. Bill. . .

kgEpudpastor, had
pnrssmttt Sun

day
,Srjay School began at
9:80 a. m. Prt..iary teacher
Sandra Henry presided over
the teachersand officers who
were present.It wSsa wonder-
ful lesson.

This wasfellowship morning
M the Sunday Sohool. All

'MJfneyedto fellowship hall for
Tefreshments whloh were
served before the morning
services. Everyonehad an en-

joyable time.
l t l t a i . . a i

Durii.g the morning worship
hour, It all began with song,
scriptureand prayer.The Male
Chorus marched in singing,
they really did sing well last
Sunday morning. Let's hope
they will keep up the good
work.

Altar prayer was offered by
Bev. B. .'ohnson; followed by
another song and scripture

. which was readby Rev. C. Mar-

shall. He read Psalm 37th.
Prayerwasofferedby Rev. M-

ichael Matthews. Another
song, "Life Is Like A Mountain
Railroad."

Responsive readingwas led
by SisterSwam, with the con-

gregation standing.
The morning hymn was

"Trust And Obey
Pastoralobservationswere

given by Rev. Moton.
The Supt. of the Sunday

School, Deacon Swain, gave
words of thanks to Sunday
School officers. A job well
done this year.

Another song, "Somewhere
Around Gud's Throne."

The sermon of the morning
was preached by Rev. Moton.
His subjectwas "JustWant To
Ask The Question, Are You
That Enemy God Is Talking
About."

Justcan'texplain it. You just
should have beenpresent.

The restof the serviceswere
: asusual.

During tho 3:00 p. m. aervio-s-,
Bi other Tyrone Howa"d

preachedhis first sermon. I 'e
is a grandsonof Brother & Sis-
ter John Howard. Let us pray
for him.
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Sunday, November8, 1992,
Is the Pastor's Anniversary
Hour, beginning at 3:00 p. m.
Special guest will be Rev. W.
D. Davis and Lyonr Chapel
Baptist Church.

Saturday, November 14,
1992, New Hope is invited o
worship with St. Luke Baptist
Church at 11:00 a. m. in the
celebration of Women's Day.
Pastor Moton will bring the
messageof the hour.

il Jul I nil Ml I lilil I

Prayfor our breavedfamilies.
Among them are members of
the Philip Gantfamily.
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Keep all the sick on our
prayer list.

Brother Sammy Beaty is on
the sick tret.

Sister R. B. Thompson is
home from the hospital.

Sister Katie Johnson Was
shut-i-n lat week. Shehad den-

tal trouble.

Hernember Sister Fannie
Young, SisterLiltfan Struggs
and Rev. Kado Lang who are
all ill. God is able.

Pastor Moton Anniversary
events include: Wednesday,
November4, 7:00 p. m., Choir
& Usher Night, Rev. F. B. Bell,
pastor, Rising Star Baptist
Church; Thursday, November
5, Youth & Sunday School.
GUest, Rev. Larry Brooks, pas-
tor, Community Baptist
Church.

Friday night, November6th,
Pastor'sAnniveisary Banquet
at KoKo Inn, beginningat00 '

p. m. Tickets are: Adults,
$10.00; children and, stu
dents, $7.00. All are wel-- "

come. ,

Saturday, November8, mu

Crystral'sIs Back!!!
Starting Friday!!

With Top 40 R&B Music on Friday and Sun-
day nights for ages21 and over with an en-
forced dresscode.

Friday - TGIF Night
Sunday- Ladies Night

With Nightly Drink Specials!!

0 flU JfOHDA.

AMUSEMENT 08., HO.
5617 Ville Drive

Lubbock, Texas 79412
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The Finest In Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains'!

Isn't It Time You Trd In four
Gld'fcHachlnt For Th Lti Th Bst!

Commission Sale

Coki OpartKftd MaoWnat9km 1&4

Carta far
is rio easierHm it mti
be becauseof ftiw allin-on- e

lens cure praJifctt, woli
a RtNu Maltl-Purno- tt

Solution.
A SsivhtionArmy pro-

gram helps womi in pdrn
and their chikWh, ani halpt
keeptlicm from going back.

The CaseInternational
1680 lets oneparson work
ai60-nr-as wheatfiskl InMh
day, inststtd of the months It
took when tte companyjs

PolaroidsntJW Freeze-Fram-e

technique createsgnssat

memories.
Gillette hat 1

the new Sensorra
womanwith a break
handle shapefor
Control, snrincr.fti

luced
br for

Ouch

feater
inted

. twin blades and a pivoting
headthat adjusWfip body
curvesanaa lUbraSfnooth
stnnwith aloe.

Thje Electronic White,
raaaservice onereathrough
SouthernBjjl and South
Central Belljets usersdial
directory assRfififce on com-
putermodems.

sical at 7:00 p. rriT
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Nowherein the history

of the world hps'thereever
be&n any real significanceto

the numbersix.
There were never

SIX Musketeers.
There was

neverany
movie entitled the

Magnificent SIX Nobody ever
says, "Hey, hemeboy,slap me
SIX. " There are no mentionsof
the big SIX automakers,andso

t ron andsoforth.
i twSopfonthefirst time in

the history of the world, lowly
SIX is about to be elevatedto a
much higher level. Elevated, in

fact, to millions, in a new type
nf nnmo Qonrl nn if

getseasier.
LOTTO Texas is a

new.gamefrom
the TexasLottery.

It'sfun, it's exciting
and it's to play.

You pick six numbersfrom
one to fifty, ahdshouldyou
happento pick thesamesix
numbers thatcome up during
the drawings, thenyou
could win millions

ofdollars.
Now, J)e long

version on how to
play L0TTQ Texas

Stepnumberone,
Go to yourLOW Jexcsretailer.
You ran only play whereyou see
the red andyellow sign that

4F

easy

says.LOTTO Texas.

It shouldn't be a
I 9 1

Dig proDiem.
There are thou

sandsof LOTTO

Texas retailersall
over the state. Look

at the lower right-han-d part of
thispage. That is our new logo.
(We'requiteproud.) Wherever

you seethatsign,you know

you can playWTFO Texas.

Still wftt us?Gteat.
stepnmnnrtwo.
Whiteyou am at the
retailer, pick up a
physlifx. Them'sa
prtun of it on this
pope. You mayfind
the fihystip in a

1992 Ternlottery

Lightning can Iffbt up.theworld, but it can't
wumi up a ttovr,

Friedrkli He' lel
iiiaiWiaiiiainjnii nii'iifiliiisii'iBiMii.ii wli iiaum imhwl w

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th arid Texas .
763-930- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne- d Utility

Into Six Fig
'mum'

U i ttft ti s a t

standcalleda

playstation.

If not, just ask

for one.
Stepnumber
three. (My, we

aremoving right
alongnow,
aren'twe?)
ChooseSIX of
the numberson
theplaysiip
from one to

fifty. You can giso play up to

five timeson eachptays'lip.
You must completelyfill in the
numbersyou chooseon the
playsiip with c BLACK OR BLUE

BALLPOINT PtN OR A PENCIL

ONLY. The pencil below is free,

and it vill work quite nicely.
Also, do not eraseanyof

the mistakesyou make.Justfill
in the VOID box on thatplay and
you will not be chargedfor it

and

p.m.
how

Step
four. (Past the
halfway mark.)
Take a dollar

(that'show much
it coststo play LOTTO

Texas) andgive it and
the playsiip to the retailer. In

justafew seconds,you will be
a ticket thatverifies

which numbersyou picked.
Pleaseremember:sign the oock

ofyour ticket so no one else
can cashit in.

Stepnumberfive.
You can tune in to the televised
drawings on
Wednesday
Saturdaynights
at 9:58 CST

to see well

number

handed

you did. If you
pickedall six of the numbers

thatare ran 'omiy chosenon

the bell machine,thenyou
couldbe a millionaire.

If you miss the draw-

ing, thosenumbers will

bepostedthe nextday
at alt LOTTO Texas

retailers andin your
local newspaper.

ures.
The jackpots arepaid

out to the winners in 20 annual
installments.You can alsowin

secondand third prizesby

matchingfive out ofsix num-

bers orfour outofsix numbers.
Match threeout. ofsix and
you'll win $3 automatically.If
you win up to $599, you can
collect your prize at any LOTTO

Texas retailer. All vinninys of
$600 or more can
be claimedat
anfof the
Texas

Lottery
claim centers
in anyof the cities listedon
the harkofa How To Play
brochurefor LOTTO Texas.

(That list is a little longfor this
ad.) You will alsofind the odds
printed in that brochure. You

can claim prizesthroughthe
' mail, as well, by usingn claim
form thatyou
pick upfrom any
Texas Lottery
retailer. Please
makecopiesof the

front and the beck

ofyour ticket beforeyou
end it in. The Texas Lottery is

not responsiblefar tickets lost
in themail. All prizesmustbe
claimed within 180 days of
the drawing.

Finally, LOTTO Texas can
be played up to 10 drawings
(five weeks) in advance. If you
want to play the samenumbers

for severaldrawings in a row,

fill in the multi-dra-w box on
your playsiip
with however

rrwy drawings
you would like
to play.

You mustbe 18

yearsor dW&r to play. And

whenyou ire watching the
televiseddrawings, your heart
maypounda little. Your palms
maysweatPleasedo remember
to havefun.

VHTEXBS LOTTERY
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Matthew Colquitt WILEY'S. OL0 BAR.-B--Q

1805PARKWAYFunsral serviceswere hold
or Mr. Matthew Colquitt Frl- -

( NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
xlay, October 23, 1892 at the
New Hope Baptist Churchwith )
Rev. Billy R. Moton, pastor, PHONE: 76S-78- 18

- 1
of-

ficiating.
Burial wag held in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Galavillo Funeral
Home.

Pallbearerswere the Dea-
cons of Nbv Hope Baptist
Church

Honorary paf'bearerswere
Jim Turner, Floyd Burns, and
ThurmanBrooks.

Mr. Colquitt was born March
13, 1907 in Overton,Texas to
Robert and Mattie Colquitt.

Matthew married Clara Pon-
der on September 18, 1926 in
Cameron,Texas. He movedto
Lubbock, Texas from El Paso,
Texas in 1951, and worked for
Lubbock Oil Mill and PlainsCo-

op Oil Mill.

He leavesto mourn his pass-sin- g:

nis wife, Clara Colquitt;
one daughter, Clara Black-mor- e;

one son and daughter-in-la- w,

Jerry and Alma Colquitl;
one brother, Rev. CharlesCol

f

seeWe .H0MBHHSBHBk

quitt of Kilyore, Texas;two sis-

ters: Mary Batemanof Kilgore,
Texas and PreciousColquitt of
New York; one grandson,
Robert Boykin Blakemorepre-

ceded him in death; eight
grandchildren, twelve great
grandchildren, and one, great,
greatgrandch'ld;and a host of
neices, nephews,cousins and
friends.

- Notice -

$25.00 Blow Out Special!!
Perms Curls Relaxers Color

And A Full Sot of Nails
Gift CertificatesAvailable

Call: Nellie
Hair Emporium

No. 36
796-728- 0

EstacadoMatador Yearbook
On Sale NOW!

$20 until December10
$10 Down for Layway

Jfpft(fSFrfp1acd.before December fqtrC. .

Deadline!

Call 766-137- 7 for more info!!

Section 8, Welcome!!

Autumn MeadowsApartments
1017 East 29th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Newly Decorated!!
1 , 2, & 3 Bedrooms

New Appliances
CompletelyCarpeted

Laundry Facilities

Under New Management!j
Sixth Month is FREE,

With One Year's Lease!

Call 762-556-3

AlexanderChapel
Avenue P & 46th Street

1
Phone: (8C6) 747-046- 5

Elder Lemuel Thuston, Pastor

'Higher Ground Broadcast
Sundays 10:00' A. M. - 1030 A. M.

KJAK - 92.7 FM
WednesdayOne Hour Bible Study Series:

"The Word On Appetites

A study discovering Gdti's Word on identifying and
mastering your appetites.:

Body-Physic- al Soul-Emotion- al Spirit
7:30 P. M. - 8:30 P. M.

Children Ministry Simutaneously

Sunday Services:
Sunday School - 9:45 A. M.

Worship - 11:00 A. M.

Evening Praise- 7:30 P. M.

Shone Evans

A PearlandOiler Is looking
forward to the future.

Pearland, Texas The
Pearland0!ersare looking for-

ward to the 1992 football sea-
son, and the future looks
bright.

Antown De-o- ne Evans has ,

been singled out for his abili- -'

ties asoneof the better defen-
sive players in the Pearland
SchoolDistrict. He is a 6 foot, I

inch, 195 pound Due chipper.
He has been rated as one of
the defensiveleaders of ihc
Oilers.

The proud parents of this
young man is Mr. & Mrs. Albert
Evans (nee Olympia Melton).
The grandparentsareMrs. Gla-

dys Henderson, Fay Hendnr--

i
f

dale

( DAILY LUNPHEON. SPECIALS )
MONDAY FRIDAY

MEAT
2 VEGETABLES

ROLLS
ICED TEA
$4. 00

REGULAR BAR-B-- Q MENU DAILY

SPS hasmadea strongcommitmentto Lubbock with money,people, spirit and
"Public Service".

We are concernedand dedicatedto Lubbock, it's citizens and their "Quality Of Life".

SPSis involved on every level of the community. We are your neighborsand friends.
That'swhy our nam, is...

SouthwesternPublicSendeeCompany

m .

;

,

DRESSINGUP'SA

, r t

an

mm Wipr
Irend

Downtown

930.1

BROADWAY& Tfe
763-11-06
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Eddie P. Richardson

Lhis artlclB ln a Pubcationcalled"Issues& Views " andfound ft to be rather interestingand most informative WanJedtopassit on to our readersin a series,

OpportunitiesUnlinrited

A Black SuccessStory
Elizabeth Wright

Membersof REACH now own about2,000acres
of farmland,spreadout in places like Epes,Alabama
and Decatur, Mississippi,where they grow crops that
aresold on the wholesule market and which they uljso
processfor retail selling. From their farms they stock
much of the produce in their storesand provide the
meats and vegetablesrequired by their restaurants.
They own the spacious,comfortableSouth Fork
Restaurantin Eutaw, Alabama (a pcpulv stopover
for truck drivers looking for home-styl- e cooking),
separatedelis in Livingston and York, Alabama, a
gas station in Livingston, and a meat processing
plant in Meridian.

Welfare HasMade Invalids of Blacks
The man Luke Edwardswho, with his wife, lives

in a modest,20-fo- ot trailer on REACH farmlandand
hasno personalbankaccount, is up everymorningat
3:00 a.m. After hoursof work in the Fields, he may
checkin on the nearbyschool dormitory undercon-
struction by REACH members,;and latergo to the
office for messagesor to handle correspondence.
Afternoonsare spentagain in the fields or tending to
ths routine businessof the community. Edwardsis a
man of opinion. "So many preachersteach that the
Lord is going to come down and deliverus.The Lord
isn't going to deliver you. He comes and dwells
within you to give you the ability to deliver yourself.
Deliveranceis up to you."

He is a staunchbeliever in the potential inherent
in America and the unlimited oppoitunities that are
here for blacks. He is grateful that Jim Crow "jus-
tice" was broken in the South, so that blacks now
have greatermobility and freedomto keepwhat they
create. "The good that cameout of Dr. King's move-
ment is thatwe now have legal leverageagainstsuch
people like thost in the Klan. They are now
restrained from coming in here and burning down
our cropsandhon.sand everythingwe've buit."

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources, Inc.
231 W. ?.9th Street, Suite 1205

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone t.12) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 - LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORS PUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON - EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperserving the Lub-boo- k,

West Texas, SouthPlains of TaxesandEaeternNew MlMco are-
asprinting the news Impartially supporting what it believes to be right
without opposing what H believes to be wrong without regardtro party
polKhs

Devoted to the Induetnal, Educational, Social, PoHtksalandEoonomh
ealAdvancementofAfrican AmericanPeople.

We may be critical of some thingsthatarewritten, but, at leastyou w
have thesatisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

PoopJewill readto thatwhUch Isprecise, andwe will pubHeh thesear-
ticles ae precisely andfactually as is humanlypossible. We wlM aieo
give orr --ft mdjspecHothosewho aredoing good things for tin. Lpth
BookAreaand thepeople. We iv aeaftlealof thohe who arenot doing --

asthey havesaidthey would, andthi. we think Is fair
So, thfe Is our resolution to you. 'Feelfre at any time to oaU this office

for Information concerningthis newspaperor anyothermatterthat Is of
eonoemtoyou. '

This fs not a propaganda&' set madeto obaetk or w(V Thk !s a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to --Ms,

The opinionsexpressedby guestcokmm oredtoHakarerot neces-
sarily the opkujneof the pubifeherfaOtofsor thoseo the advertisers..
Comments andpictures are we'oom etut arenot responsible to returr,
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deadlineto Monday5pm theweekofpublication.

. MemberA.Q.I.P (Assaulton MerseyProgm
A Co,munkyButcHongNewspaper

$20.00 per year $35.00 a year
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He is angry that the black ma-isea-
, freed from

their former servitude,now find themselvescaptives
of anotherform of slavery, promotedmainly by other
blacks. "Welfare has made invalids out of us. After
the civil rights movementthere was enoughmoney
given tb all these counties in Alabama and
MississippiandthroughouttheSouth to.releaseblack
peoplefrom poverty, if that money had been applied
correctly. Instead, blacksused their own people to
undermine suchefforts, and they're still doing it
today.'; '

His assessmentof black politicians is severe.
"Wiat bothersme mostabout thesepoliticians is that
taeyuse;ith gresrootstblackto get political clout for
themselves.-- We-wer-

e taken in by the black politician ,

in the first place.They claimedthat we neededblack
representationand even though none of them had
any track records, we voted them in. Now that
they're in, they just continue to attack, and don't
even know what they're in office for. They'reonly
therebecausethey're black."

Like growing numbers of Americanswho recog-
nize the economicallydestructiveforce of particular
governmeiregulations,especiallyon small business
owners, Edwardsexhortsblack politicians to attend
to these issues."In placeof doing researchand find-

ing out what we really need, thesepoliticians just
continue to attack.They shouldbe working to clear
up someof thoselaws that hurt us, all theseregular
tions on ourbacks.They talk i yood game, but they
neverdo anything."

CQN-nNUE- MEXT WEEK

Crazy.Horse
by

StepehnC. Mclntyre

For some reasonthis story did not make the front pageof the local
republican dally newspaper.Buried creepin the back of the Lubbock
Avlanche-Journ-al on Halloween morning wasthe report that the FDIC

seizedcontrol of First City Baricorporationof Texason Friday after-

noon. It wasthe eighth largest bark failure in U. S. history. The bank
failute last Friday brought the total of 104 for 1992. There are a lot

more coming In December after the,elections. I guessthe story was
too scaryto reporton the tron page.
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Bociety for Human Rights, the first American gay
lights organizationis founded in Chicago.

Dr. Pepperintroduced,Waco.
Louis D. Biadeteborn.

- First recordedsitdown atrke,Hormel
PackingCo.,Austin, Minn.

Karen silkwood murdered
MargaretSangerarrestedfor opertlng a birth

control cBnia....... . I . .
IA Hwt&iA HBHH H

A GuatemalanIndian was awardedl.e Nobel PeacePrize a couple
weeksago.Sheis about 35 yearsold. As I recall, no one In her family

was able to seeher receive the award becausethey had all bnan
slaughteredby governmentsecurity forces in the ongoing30your

of the Indian in northernGuatemala.Except for a brief time

when Jimm, Carter condemnedthe government fcr human rights
abuse the government has enjoyed steadysupport from Reagan
Bush. The r?oht winy Guatemalan government aotrvety campaigned
agalnether receiving theaward.

The peacein El Salvdor is fatting bpait Tho right whig government
nay

anuu

The UN stnbaasadorto Somearesigned" last resiooed
not becauseof the probtem in Somalia or bfttftuas m was over
whelmed by tht Job, He qoH becauseof theJk Interest and re-fpo-

fee nteos Somalia by tht UN. I guest dW to want to
padof U Fkat WotW ohamda.in meai pfeos be-in-e

pmad the anttoioatatf problems and neededaare for Uve

Letter To The
Editor

"More On Belly's
Night CluL"

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter insup-po- ri

of Bellys' Night Club after
he alleoged Friday night inci-

dent (October 2, 1932). I go
to Bellys' on a regular
anri I haQ nauar oson ami

there.
There are Black artists .hat

sing guest spotswith tr.e band"
and most of the songs pej-form-ed

are Black artists. I"we

seenevery kind of race there
and they are all treatedequall-
y. I wantto add that Larry Sim-
mons has neverbeonanyth-
ing other than a true gentle-
man who' very courteous and

CHARLES J. GIVENS
MONEY
STRATEGIES

A man from Idaho recently asked
about deductinghis wife's wagessince

works for his business.
He cantake a deductionon a Sche-

dule O, BusinessProfit and Loss, as
wagespaid. Other expensesalso
deductible: life insurance, health
insurance,tuition for job-relate- d edu-
cation, job niated travel enter-
tainment.

He must follow severalsules to
full benefit of the deductions. The
same rules apply to any family mem-
ber who works for you. Family mem-
bers must do the work for which ?" ey
arepaid You can pay a family mem-
ber a deductible salary of up to the
amount you would pay a non-fami- ly

member to do the samejob.
cannot be excessive for the work per-
formed. You must someone
outside the family at lean minimum
wage, so no matter bow menial the
joo, minimum wage u not unreason-
able.

Salaries paid tc children under 18
are not subject to Social Security tax.
No federal income tax withholding is
required if family member is paid

than 53,000 year. You are
not required to pay federal unemploy-
ment insurance on family members.
Salariesare treated a tax deductible
wses by you as tlie employer. The
money is ixabte income for your
family member. You lose any tax
advantageif you pay w jes to a family
memberwho ism fogher tax bracke
than you. PaydHhtbe periodic Pay
your wile or other family member by
check at least Once monuj, as wu
would any other emolovee. Fv

supported by RsagarVBuahrefusesto dismantle the deathsquids, though money you ft tpotue is a
Muroefe ar on xne nee gwn mo iu i iww rwiuwny ibk wum,- - your spouseeaa then put
down thek guns. up If the firs' $2,000 ma fully deduct

week. He

sS

10 of he
be &, while ap

for

basis

by

she

and

get

rhe pay

pay

the
less per

ible IitA account.

THIS N
THAT

WELL IT'S OVER!!
THIS N THAT ... Would
hope that you did vote
ON LAST TUESDAY
and that you did castyour vote
for the personyou felt, was
right Regardlessof what
camp you voted in this week

we still must get together
and work for the bettermentof
the community...

LITTLE TIRED THIS
WEEKII THIS N THAT

is a tittle tired this week
but will be back next

week and with more ener-
gy SEE YOU NEXT
WEEKII

BEFORE THIS N THAT
CLOSE!! THIS N THAT

. has learned that thecon-
tact person in regard to
the posture of the
INTERNATIONAL DE-

NOMINATIONAL FEL-
LOWSHIP ALLIANCE
(IFMA) you may con-
tact REV. D. A.
SMITH at 765--

9900 or you may FAX at
747-723- 2 Since
REV. KADO LANG
hasbeen unable to participate
in his posture as president
REV. SMITH has been
coordinating the effort of the
IMFAll

Chacs often breeds
life, when order
breedshabit.

Henry Brooks
Adam

each
staff

Bellys' Night Club. I feel the in-

justice is being unfairly ac-

cusedfor just doing his job. It

would not have mattered if

Ricky Dale Thomas hed been
blue, he was still wrong Srid
the issue is not the fact hewas
Black, the issue is Ricky Dale
Thomas was wrong in record-
ing anything in the nightclub
without permission and each
and everyoneof js should not
lose sight of the facts. Wrong
is wrong. Black or White. It's
that simple.

Concerned Citizen,
Lori Keen

THE NAVY.
THEY'RE

OUT THERE
FORYOU.

When called upon they're
usually he first to get there,
andoften the last to leave.
They like the challengeand
satisfactionthat comesfrom
doing an important job for
thei- - country.They're the men
andwomenof the United
StatesNav They're out there
far YW--, - , . j

IT'S YOUR NAW.

leiansand.8 ine thte wtntor, lOOOeseple, mosity women
arib Qhjkken. aresuwvina to death eachday si Somalia.

And accordingto tht bumper
"Strata!Is atr al dteeae"

at



City Wicte
UshersWill

Meet

f ' The d&JVjfr? lilSii will
ifneatat Carter Chapel (3, m. E.

ljPhurOtM, 4fiU North Quirt Ava- -

" rtue, whars the Rv. Pasaly Is
teh proud pastor.The meeting
will take placeSaturday, No-

vember 14, 19912 at 8:00 o.
n.
This is the best time of all.

We are all asking all pastorsto
oOme and take part in this
meeting. The more the merri-
er. At this time, we will make
some families happy with a
Thanksgiving dinner and
moro. So pleasedon't forget
your cannedgoods.

This year our themeis "The
Importanceof A HealthySpirit-
ual Appetite." Duet. 11:18-21-;

Matthew 4:4.
Eachparticipantwill havefifty

minu.as to talk on the subject
of their choice. The subjects
areasfoi,ows:

1. The Bliss of the Hunger-
ing Spl'it (I Samuel 13:14,
Psalm 105-11-3; 42:1;

2. The Desiret of the Heart (I

Samuel13:14;Psa!m 19:74; i

John 2:3-1- 5;

3. The Satisfaction of Being
Filled, Psalm 19:8; Luke 19:5;

'3

at v m - nam

Act 40; John1S:4. ,
4 Tht Wtnhlp of thi ffifih-ttou- t.

mm 5:1-7;Jo- hn 4t-m&Mt- ot

1:10-14- ; 9:1- -

ft. Th Werihlp J Rigfv.
temjirTifs Affibs.mZ', R5
i.rrii4;MiHheWfiil8;

& Tiw. Walk Qf the Hp-teousnas-s,

Qeneifs 'i2t1;
AOtS 555; I Coritfhlaris 13:1 ;

7. The Witness of the Rig-
hteousness, 'salad 6:0-9-;
56:11; Aots 1:8; John 4:28
33;

8. The Power, Spiritual
Strength of the Merciful: Josa-hu-a

2:3-2- 4.

1 . Who are the meek Mat-

thew 11:28-2- 9.

2. MeeknessDevelops Self
Control- Romans8:28.

3. Meekness exprssesitself
through gentleness. Ephe-sian- s

4:32.
4. Meekness shows evi-

denceof the spirit of control --

Proverbs 22:4.
5. MeeknessassumesVicto-

ry: Matthew 5:5.
Ushers ire asked to please

oome. Oor new Ushers also
and invited and are askedto
bring more usherswith them.
Let's make the speakers
proud they were invited.

Brother Tommy Lethridge,
president;Sfster Lou Ella Har-

ris, secetary;andSisterMinnie
Darthard, leporter.

ytiMitO &tfh CkuAZii.

JJiu. fa ;-
- 3d

r f ..

7 Trio 7:3017?.

Do You Need A Blessing?
Healing! Salvation! Deliverance!

PRAISE THE LORD IT'S j
Revival Time! Revival Time!

New Hope Baptist Church
P. O. Box J 221 - Shallower, Texas

1st Annual Revival
Featuring: The Power Team

Fort Worth, Texas

Evangelists: Helen Johnson
Mae Francis Miller & JuanettaTave

SponsoredBy: New HopeMission
November 8 thru .November 13, 1992

Pastor: Elder Bobby Thomas
Location:

Shallowater Community Center
9th Street & Avenue H

Sunday, November 8, 1992 - 7:00 P. M.
Special Guest: "The Power Team"

Guest Church - Lyon? Chapel Baptist Church
ReverendW. Davis

Monday, November S, 1992 7:00 P.. M.
Bethel A. M. E. Churoh - Rev. N. H. FffenkJIn

Tuesday,November 1 0, 1 J92 - 7:00 P. M.
Ford Memorial COGIC Bishop W. H. Watson

Wednesday,November 1. 1992 - 7:1Q P. ML

St. Matthew Baptist Church - Rev. JFL 3. Stanley

Thursday, November 12, 11,92 - 7:00 P. M.
M. PleasantBaptist Churoh - Rev. C. Hankston

Fnday, November 13, 1992 - 7:00 P. ML

Divine Love - Rev. K. urns
"iisincj Star Baptist Churoh - (Rev. F. B.
Pilgrim Baptist Churoh - Rev. L. Anderson

The Power Team Will Speak Nightly!!

Partfofpates
In Libb5Djk

Landscaping

People driving along hlef
state 27 at the AlfclSn
MeoKeniie Park crossovelwlll
soon get en eyeful of fi&tivs

Texasflora.
That Texas Department ef

Transportation (TxDOT) en-

tered Into an agreementwith
the city of Lubbock through
the depaitment'sLandscape
Cost Sharing Program to Ian-scap- e

the cropover.TheTex-

asTransportationCommission
authorized the agreementin
its October meeting.

"The city of Lubbock com-

mitted more than $56,000 to
the project for the design,
plants, labv. and irrigation,
said Mel Pope,TxDOT's dis-

trict engineer in Lubbook.
"The departmer,! wants to
cooperatewith their efforts by
obligating $22,184 in state
funds to holp them purchase
the plants. People visiting
Lubbock and MacKenzie Park
will teeacarefully landscaped
crossoverthat highlights otir
slate'snativeplants."

TxDOT's vegetation man
agement policy emphasizes
the U3e of native plants Iri

highway landsceping

10.

Scott, Jr.
Los

Reverend ST. Si.eed
Pastor

Beard Chapel C.M.E. Church
Plainview, Texa

Reverend N. H. Pranklin
Pastor

Bothel A.M.B. Church
Lubbock, Taxas

3Si rQJ3i
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It's The TICKET To Prizes,Fun

S 60 9 On

CO

5v 00

.

Total 14 Games
In

AH Games
pacK

,Uin.
Jw carries

Maximum CashPrize
Allowed By Law

In Lubbock At
Clovis Highway & Loop 289

762,1975

THE ANNUAL FALL

REVIVAL INSTITUTE
November -- 13, 1992 7:30p.m. nightly

GuestEvangelist Host Pastor

Reverend Manuel L.

Angeles, California

And Food!

Included

flOOfOn.

Reverend Leonard Chatham
Pastor

Happy Baptist Church
Plainview.

RevererdWendell D. Davis

Pator
Lyous Chapel Baptist Church

'Lubbock, Texas

lui

b 6

o1

VISIT

on

All

Wed.

Total
Gam

sun

16

:r Color Monitor
- Gn Board

Cwitpl! Sntck Br
Stpvit Room

r Llghttd, PitPuling
4 V.Hr AccM.fc

18

es

Mm.

16

6 on
pet

2pm

GatneS
pacV

Fri.

0 On

son

es
ok

?mOy OutrrachOenlrr. lac
Llo. I

Science Inc.
.o.ll7S2IMSiS3

Ine.
l.lc 175l37aS36

SouthHln. OilldiW. Shellrr. loo.
Lla H7StC0054l7

-

8 -

Dr.

Union
Texas

PxlKiChii
NnvSmokkig

Whrelfh.lr

On

l7JIS03la
Kpniruro,

CONTACT Lubbock,

Reverend
GregoryD. Franklin

8pm

,uded

GUEST LECTURERSFORTHEWEEK

Reverend Ben F. Roberts
Pastor

ShiHh Baptist Church
Amarillo, Texas

Reverend Lemuel F. Thuaton
Pastor

Alexander Ch-p- el C.O.G.I.C.
Lubbock, Texas

UNITED MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

2106WalterGriffin Street
Plainview,Texas79072

IS WELCOME!

' 'v-- t
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CHURCH DIRECTOR ...

Your Absencefrom Church is A fote To Closeits Doors jfr
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The Outreach r
Religious Books & Bibles

PrayerBreakfast ' Call: Rev. fm Emory 6. Davis, Sr.

Members of the uutreach
Prayer Breakfast would like to
remind all Afrioan-Amerioa-

that this whole world, you are
looking for answersin all the
v.'rong places. A nation that
forgets God. What hap-
pened??

Philip 2:14 -- - in
everything you do, stay
away from complaining
and arguing, so that no
one can speak a of
blame against you. You
are to live clean, inno-
cent, lives as children of
God in a dark world full of
people who are crooked
and stubborn. Shine out
among them like beacon
lights. Holding out to
them the word. The an-
swer is clear how can
anyone not see it.

(Read II Chronicles
7:14)

I'm sure you voted now
90 down on knees
end vote for Jesus to
watch over this na-
tion. That's all we have.
And no weapon that's
formed against us will
prosper. Isaiah 54:17.

No matter how dark
things seem. Let' take
our eyes off the dark-
ness and keep them for-
ward on God. Can you re-

member what happended

to Poter, when he
walked on the water???

Think about it.

A very importantmeetingwill
be held Saturday at 9:00 a m.
Plea?e be present at 2132
East30th Street. If you can't

,t, call 762-334- 7.

And continue to pray for us,

and all of those who need
prayer. It works.

And keep smiling, Lubbock,
otherswill take notice.You can
make itl We will survive. "Love
youl"

Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223,
1 ubbock, Texas 79408.

Dorothy Hood, president;
Ardelia Hardriok, vice presi-
dent.

Musical
Pew Rally

Slaton, Tx. - The mem-
bersof GospelChapel African
Methodist Episcopal Church
are inviting their many friends
to attend thsir "Musical Pew
Rally" Sunday afternoon, No-
vember 8,. 1992, beginning at
3:00 p. m.

"We are inviting our sister
churches to come.out and
help us fill up Gospel Chapel,
andpraise the with us,"
saysRev. Ralph Nathan,

We Thank God For Jesus
"Judge Or You BeteJugedC.'I

Part 12 '

Revelation 2:7a - Jesussaid, ne an ear, let
him her what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Ezekiel 3:18 -- - The said, when I say unto the
wicked, thou shlt surely and thou givest him no
warning, nor speakestto warn the wicked his
wicked ways. To savehis the samewicked man
shall die in his inqutty, but his blood will I require at
thine hand.

When the Church has a known homosexual, singing in it's
choir.

"And the Preachersays God is getting the alorv
that's a big fat

Revelation2:11a -- - Jesussaid, he that an ear,
let him what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Amos 5:21-2- 4 -- - The Lord said, I hate, I depise
feast days, and I will regard the peaceofferings of
your fat beasts.Take away me the noise of
thy songs; for I will not the melody of thy idols;,
but let judgement run down as water, and righteous-
nessas a mighty stream.

To Judge MeansTo Call Into Question
of Sin: Give Account

Even when the Preacher: "For The Lcve Of Money; Let
Sin Come In."

"So that he can live high on the hog, and ride
around in a Mercedes-Benz.-"

Revelation2:17a -- - Jesussaid, he that an ear.
let him whet the spirit .'saith unto the Churches.

II Timothy 6:10-1- 1 -- - For the love of money is the
root of evil which while coveted after, they
have erred une faith, and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows. But thou, O'man of God,
flee these things, and follow after righteousness!
godliness, faith, love, patience,meekness.

And when the Ministers. Alliance Association to-gsth-

"They know of his stealing. They should con-
front him of these things in love; repent will bring
i.jaiing."

Lube 16:1-- 2 Jesussaid, there was a certain rich
which had a steward, and the samewas aooused

unto him that he had wasted his goods. And he
called and unto him, how is it that I hear
this of tJiee? Give-acco-unt of thy stewardship;for

mayaatbe no longer steward.'
Revelation 2:29 -- - Jssussaid, he that an ear,

let him hear what the spirit 3aith unto the Ci.urches.
. Ezekiel - The said, again, when a righ-
teous man doth turn his righteousness,and
commit inquity, and I lay r stumbling block bofore
him, he shall die; becausethou hast not given him
warning, he shall die in his sin, and h's righteous-

ness which he hath done shall not he remembered,but
his liiood will I require at thine hand.

James5:19-2- 0 - Brothern, if any of you do err the
truth, and one convert him; let him know, that he whioh
ooryereth the sinner the error of his way, shall save
a soul from death, and shall a multitude of sins.

God is not throughwith us yet. So let's pray for one an-

other, always.
Directed Arranged Prockwad Gutded

By OUr L6rd JesusChrist
Written by "B. J." Motfiaon, IN

Your Brother In Christ JesueAlwaysl!!

FROM THE

"He went forth, and 3aw a publican, namedLevi,
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he
him, Follow me. And he left all, rose up, and
followed him." . Luke 5:27-2- 8.

Our Jesus fts wonderful. He Is wonderful
because of his divinity. He heals the sick cleanses
the leper,' gives sight to the blind, and raises ffife
dead toJife. He is wonderful as teacher,
incomparableboth in hln manner and message.He Is
wonderful as he stands In kingly elegancebefore
Pilate and the people. But the wonder of all is seen
In his care for, and the companionship those
stained by sin, those that were determined to be
reprobates, and those whom were rejected by
society. Listen at the tendernessof his voice as he
calls those who are troubled and burdened to
to him for Look at the beauty in the way that
he handled women who were tainted by wrongdoing.
Look at him In the hpme of publicans and sinners.
Listen to his words spoken in the agony of death
while on the cross to a .thief: "Today shalt be

me in paradise." It is this of compassion
that makes known to humans that Jesus' humanity
was basedupon divinity.

God calls people that are actively engaged or
occupied to do his wonderful work: Moses, the
shepherd; Shamgar, Elisha and Gideon, the farmers;
James and John, Andrew and Peter, the fishermen
Luke, the physician; and Levi, the tax collector.

Levi heard the voice of Jesussaying, "Follow me."
He could not and would not resist that wonderful
voice. He turned his back on his old life. By doing
so, he demonstratedh!s penitence. He was willing to
suffer hardship in order that he m'ght find salvation.
Levi, the publican, becomes Matthew, the apostle.

PARSON

aespiseasjonefc lstrapsformed ntp
In the building the our Used

A publican like Levi, traitor like Peter, are
at very foundation. And as our
transforms submit themselves to him.

you given your life to him? If not,
chanco to into lifel

St. Matthew
BaptistNews

SisterImatha

Sunday School opened at
9:45 a. m. last morn-
ing with the andteachers
were in charge of s very
lesson.The lessonwas well
taught.

During the a. m. wor-
ship service beganwith the
Deaconsin charge. Alter uctll
prayer wass offerad by Rv.

Jackson. Jesus had to
So do we. The Senior

Choir followed with thasinging
of songsof praise.

PaatorR. S. Stanley brought
very uplifting sarmon.Hie tHIa

of tha sarmonwas "I Am doing
Through." The scripture teat
was i Corinthians 1:7--8. Wa
should all strtva to go through
with

During tha3:00 p. r amM-aa-,
tha Uaharspreaantadtha

annual program. Everyono
peasantanjeyad vary much.
Thanks ia to all who
haipad us to have such won-oarfu- J

Lai's pray for aH Prayar ia so
important. Don't axoiudt

or anybody, but induce
M aH. This writar, Mrs. Isaac, ia
tttt smphaaWng.lov. jmt
Lava, Lova. At Ohrtaiiant wa
of fitly loving one another, in
iovimj as wa should, this

D. A. SMITH

talked a lot about it. God is
love; Jesus us; I love
you. But we fail woefully
would be a better place to
live.

May God blessyou all.

Curry
At

Crrtirrt I niKts anrfuoi viny Luuuuun ui iu

me a saint.
uf Church, moral

rubbish. a
its always

those
Have give Jesusa

your

Isaac

Sunday

good

W.

Jaaua.
v

M

givan

program.

any-
thing

!

Christian African American Bookstore

P. O. Box 181268 - Dallas, Texas

Dallas, Texas 75218-126-8

Complete ling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
Manicures Complete Foot Care

762-189-6 or 762-189- 7 1716 E. Broadway
luddcck,
Mary Catherine Ida

smith; temple
A. Gonimuxttlhiircli

,JT

Clod's Wor

.'GOT

viuio

Hairs

Texas

Ou, Shield

Holy Spirit Oil teachc :

1522 East Main
Lubbock, Texas

FSev. D. A. Smiiii Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,Assistant Pastor

Funeral Home
Your Convenience

tl-i- Otirrniminn OIMoeuic? uui 1 uuiiuutij
J ranee, Chapel Services, Pre-Nee-d Counseling,

Funeral Financing Available.

!

,
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Ossie B. Cu.ry
DirectorMortician

1715 East Broadway Avtnu
(806) 76S-40-66
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BUY SALE TRADE
Bp' . rrVVSr

"Grandma" who lived to be 101, started
paintingwhenshewas 76 yearsold.
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awMm mm

Moses,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LUBBOCK
AND
SOUTH PLAINS
SINCE 1390

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BROADWAY AT AVFENUE S

763-433-3

i

CIssifids
Call 762-361-2

SSi

It happensall the lime you needinformation suchas..

...tho nameofa "Buick Dealer"in Cheyenne

...thenamesof ''PlasticSurgeons"In Beverly Hills

...information on "Puritan Company", but all you know Is
thatthey'resomewherein the midwest

...the namesof "Hardware Dealers"in Houston
Faxed to youl

...a gaveyoua tip that "Apex Industries"would bea
goodstock investment,butyou want to knowmore.
What uo they do?What aretheirapproximateannualsales?

iereareover 10 nMioir easinessesin the U.S. --- and finding information

aboutthem canbevirtually Impossible,especially when you need it fas'.
But now there'sa way...BusinessDirectory Assistance.

BusinessDirectory Assistanceis indispensablefor home or office! And the

rost is only $3.00 for thehrst minuteand$2.00for eachadditional minute.

The service is available Monday through Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m.,

CentralTime. Also, we offer a moneyback guaranteeif not satisfied.

Call
Askforext&3$

Money-bac- k Guaranteeif not laiisfied

A Service of American BusinessInformation 571 1 South 86th Circle Omaha, NE 68127

Unfurnished - c
Duplexes& Apartments

$t3500thru $175.00
NO DEPOSIT!'

Many With Bills Paid
1 & 2 Bedrooms Clean

2802JuniperAvenue

Mens Clothing

J Dnlap'm JL
'SS'' Caprock Shopping

Phoni 782-716-1 Wir
J! SOW

Repair Install
Heating Conditioning

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806) 745-546-6

Srfe
ITACL MOO

m

THE

1901

friend

Near Bus Line

Quiet ,

Lawn Kept

i

11 r

I fI

&
& Air

Ph.

;
147

mk

JL
arks

765-718-2
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DAVID ELL

Units

FLaaks

ftAffm 3eWMFAIL
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OurFreedom
SafeguardsYour Freedom

Name

Address

City . . .

SouthwestDiyst

SubscribeToday!

State--

9QC

Zip CcSe.... ArninatJReSci.....
Mall tjf

&KtJhwestwisest
East23rd Street

Liifcback, Tea 7f44
$20.00 per year $35.00 twoyears

. I If m m i

Organ.rlor Sale!
Organ for sale. Nearly new! For only

$1,095.00. For more information, call 744-405- 7.

Brand name is Low;rey.

DynamicsAuto
Clinic

TjjiKHJp: Motor Overhauls Timim Chafft Jot$ ,

Fp vVatec Hump Tfsri5miBln Ro)tut
StarterRuHt GqflratarR . Alternators 8aKr

Afr ConcllFoneifif Lawn WovafBpoiy

741 Wet strw- t- Caru
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Won.en
CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7
1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Idat
Italia MffaMVaifl

National construction firm seeksa secretary to work at
jobsite office in Lubbock,Texas.

Ideal candidatewill Have: "

Strongword processingexperience including WordPer-
fect 5.1 and Lotus -3

Excellent grammatical., spelling, proofreading,arid edit-
ing skills

Accurate record-keepin- g and filing ability
Professionaltelephone communicationskills
Ability to work cooperatively

Send Resumes;to David Gatto,
P O. Box 3128, Lubbock, TX 78452-312-8

EEQMFDV

NEED HELP -

Do you NuerJ Help? My Speciality Powerful
Indian-Medici- ne Bag3. Are You- - Facing Prob-lu- mt

in Lovfe, Money, Marriage, Business,
Joh,Happiness,Ldck, and Law.

Powerful Reauli
Medicine Man & Chief

lit. 2
Mexton, N.C. 28364

PHONE: (919) 844-38-27

u.s:a.

Tharmacm,

CA VI ELS PHARMACY
Workman's Coniph$wtionChmrgm Accounts

PCS PRO'SgRV
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT

MEDICAID
GENERICDRUGS

COMPETITIVE PRELCRIPTIONPRICES
Opn:9 A. M. -- 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday
Closed on Sundays!

Thursda. Novmbr 5. 1H2 Southw DlfMt, Pftfls 7

St

MytyalOmada UniteftVOfiialia

Lubbock District OfHce
44 74th, Suite
LubbOott. TX 7KJ9A

( Phpno792-7098- ,

I

v m THE

uiikjruEt'-i- c i

Bobby Baldwin
Rqprdsentatlve

It is betterto know someof the questionsthanall
of the answers.

JamesThurber

AooS UNLUCKY IN B8NGO?
Unhappy? Unloved?

SISTER SOFIA

X

Happiness, Successand Peace of Mind with Problems in Marriage,
Health, Business,Love. Lossof Natureor Job. Specializesin Removingall
Voodoo, Evil Spelsand BadLuck through Her God Gifted Powers. I sol-

emnly swear to help you where others havefailed. I beara reputation for
my Honestyand Integrity. Sister Sofia reunites loved onesbnck together,
if Doctorsdont know what is wrong, if it seemslike you have nowhere to-tur-

One readingwill convinceyou shehasthe powerto help. CompleLife
Readingand receive ,TREE Lucky Charm and TREE prayer cloth. Open 7
daysaweek, No appointmentneeded.

Sister Sofia speaksEnglish and SpanishI
1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-929-2

M

BUY BLACK

buy freedom;

COS!
as

want

Rhard
!l

for
you

3

MBIT

TELL US

Km
WE'LL

TELL,

ALU I

EVERYBODY,
1 . eguni.

THI!

SPACE
FOR

YOUR AD

FOP JOB INFORMATIONS
WITH THE

of Lubbock

!City CALL j

AN nrM.T ...1v.'i.uni 1,'B
EMPLOYER" I

"MIIT Mill 0f

F6r more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubboch
Gnerf Hospital.

0tll -
T43-335-2
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ST. MARY

OF TUB PLAINS HOSPITAL

cenkKh

PersonnelOffice

METHODIST

7f3-4l- M
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DEAR DIALOGUE: I'm trying to
teach my kids good hygiene.Do :u
haveany tips to show them how
to wasn thei hands o they can
avoid infection?

MC, Chicago, VL

DEAR M.C: Hand washingcan help
prevent the spreadof disease-cau-a. g
germsthatcould result in illness
and sick time from school or w rk.
Here aresomeops for the properway
to do it

Use soap (an antibacterial liquid
soap is preferred) and warm
sunningwater.
Scrub handsvigorously for at least
30 seconds,paying special attention
to thebackof the hands,wrists,
between fingers and under
fingernails. A nail brushhelps.
Rinse well anddry handswith adean
paperor doth towel. Changetowels

ofti so they don't harbo jerms.
If a family memberhasa cold or flu,
reserveone tuwel for their useonly.
In public rest rooms,usec paper
towel to turnoff thewater.
If possible,useyour elbow to open
the public rest room door on your
way outThat way, you emergewith
deanhands.

DEAR DIALOGUE: Is merereally a
way to cook hamburgerto eliminate
theSit?

LN, LosAngeles,Calif.
DEAR LNj Well, you canbeanwith
hamburger made from leanercuts

Thepain you feel wheayou sip hot
cocoa,bite down on a hard piece of
candy or taste that first
of ice cream could bo minor and

Or, it could be thesign of
a dental

More than half of all
have teeth teeth that
hurt when they come in contact
with hot, cold, sweetor salty foods

and for most of them, Jhe pain
doesn'tmeanthe tooth is or

But if the pain lasts more
than a few it could mean
a trip to an is in order,

to the
of (AAE).

are dentists who
in root canal

and the and
of oral pain. They have
a of two years

after from
dental school.

The AAE has createda
calledthe Tooth Pain Guide, to hnlp
consumers types
of oral pain and know whon to
seek help. For
if that pain causedby heator cold

' for severalminutesor more,
it could be a sign that the pulp
the soft inner tissueof the tooth that
contains nerves and blood vessels

has been by decay or
a blow to the tooth. Other

signs of palp include sore
or ewollen gums, of
the toothor to touch or
pressure.

It' thepulp tissue is root
canal can often relieve the
pain and save the tooth. An

chans, fills and seals the
canalwith a non-toxi- c material that

lf.cteria from
The dentist then places a
crown on the tooth.

Root canl has a greater
than 90 percent uuccess rate, and

He'o stopuffijols- - --the most
outdoor pesteverto hit

and in
your area.And make tot of morug
at the sametime.

for
peopfe, by sales

abtftty and to
the Are ant ktHer

that's

by fire ants.
fof hfndrirat?
w

areaslike natural

onewitt the bait
that kiret ants out to feed,

by
iHMMIes

mi

Your bock nuctsoooonmMmmt jq k lumock. sumroar, uvkuwd.momnaaanor mahch

No Salesto Dealers. 4 KxhI andWIC Carteyour stoiOvo,i

PrivateLabe
such as round and sirloin steak,but
thats Some
at the of tell
how to reduce the fat contentof

beef from 27 to just 7
Brown brokenup meatin

non-stic- k pan. Pour off fat Run hot
waterover meatAgain drain. That
makesit just right for low-f- at chili or

sauce.
AAAA

DEAR I am SO yearsold
andI seemto bruise more readily than
I did when I was20 and tackle

Is that I nevergot
back then, even when

I got
ID., CulverCity, Calif.

DEAR J.D.: askeda skin
doctorand he said, to
another for older."
Bmise more in

races, form when tiny
blood vesselsnearthe surfaceol the
skin arc broken by a blow. Bruisesare
seldom serious to worry
about,and will dearup on their own
in a weekor two. Yes, you're more

when you're older. But
bruises can also signal a

moreserious Check with
your doctor.

Do you havea about
or

Write TheDial Corp,1850N.
AZ

reply sendaSASE.

EndodonfisfsGet to
Root of Tooih Pain

spoonful

harmless.
problem.

Americans
sensitive

damaged
diseased.

minutes,
endodontist

according American Associa-
tion EncLdontists

Endodontists
specialize procedures

diagnosis treatment
completed

minimum advanced
training graduating

booklet,

identify different

example,

persists

damaged
perhaps

damage
discQjpration

sensitivity

damaged,
therapy

endo-
dontist

prevonts reentering.
general

therapy

aggressive
homeowners landowners

Exceptional opportunity
spectai qualified

resources, distribute
Bushwhacker,

guaranteed!

authflffewl

fi'TUnn emHronmentaHy
sentitta
bruahjand.

powerful

endorsed
landecapere,
aetooJatttafi.

uMa,-uiiutiB-

QswiUfy tightsReamed .cc4t Stamps

expensive. experimenters
Minnesota

regularground
percent

spaghetti

DIALOGUE:

playing
football. normal?
bruises

battered.

Dialogue
"Welcome

penalty growing
marks, obvious

light-skinn- ed

enough

susceptible
frequent

problem.

question
personalhygiene wellness.

Central,
Phoenix, 85077-245-2.

orapersonal

the

professional

University

moderntechniquesand anesthetics
have made the treatmentvirtually
painless. The treatment is less
expensive than having the tooth
extractedandreplacedwith abridge.
Most dental insurancepoliciescover
the procedure.

The Tooth Pain Guide not only
helps consumers recognize other
typesof oral pain, such aspain that
may be causedby sinus problems,
crackedfillings or tooth grinding,but
also offers suggestionson how to get
relief. For example,over-the-count-er

sinus medicationmay alleviate a
sinus headache tat feels like a
toothache andwearing a mouth
guardat night canhelp preventtooth
grinding. Teeth that are sensitive
to heatand cold may be helped by
special toothpastes.

The AAE also recommendsthat
any oral pain be reported to a
dentist or endodontistto rule out a
problemthat might becomeworse if
ignored.

Readers can receive a free copy
of the AAE's Tooth Pain Guideby
sending a self-addresse- stamped,
business-size- d envelope to theAmer-
ican Association of Endodontists,
211 E. Chicago Ave., Suite 1400,
Dept. M., Chicago, 111., 6061:

Set-u-p order .ncludes:
Bushwhacker product
Essential salesdisplaymaterials
Hands-o- n training
Display equipment

8 'Automaticbusinessreferrals
m TechnicalsalesmafcrfaL options

Centrally rnanageJadvertising
campaign.

JfteSExclusive arrangementsavaJtabteIf
BushwhackerGuaranteed W you qualify; first to sign up get the
RreAnt Kief is: r Lest accountopportunities(retail,

registeredfor use in the 13 --government,etc.) Caa now-- -- take
sraies-H-we yeursniraestrot advantageof a product mars

,
the

homeowners,
and

"crawling" with potential:
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UnitedWhite
Sandwich
Bread

UnitedExtraLean

lb.

Fine Fare

SuperValu Pak

TBoneSteak

USDA ChoiceT-Bo-ne Steak
$3.39

I r

En.

:IN FAR

Mushroom

I

10.5
oz.

.RN6 FARE

Fine Fare
ChickenNoodle

Creamof Mushroom or
Creamof Chicken

HP Soup
Tl OOmfor aCjMLI

fine Fare
SaltineCrackers
saltmes

16 oz.

ColoradoRussetBaking

Potatoes
LargeSize

Novemberis DiabetesMonth
BnBBflB

Pharmacypricesgood throughNo ember30th r
Gluconteter3 Diabetes

CareSystem
SpecialNovemberPrice $35.00
Mail-i- n RebateLess - $30,00
Mail-i- n Trade In Less - $30,00
Your Costwith Trade

Your Cost with Rebate

ContacDay & .

Right Caplets20ct.4.
COMPARE8 SAVE! FTfFf
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